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That 'Wb.erae.s the fol1owing describe£1 :t"'aal estatEJ, 01;m~d b-.r Joseph 
Bolagek and Loretta Bolagek, his w:t:f'G1 to ... wit: 

The E~st Ifal.f o:£: tot Three {E!i of' ,, of Auditores 
Subdivision 0£ the Southe13st Qtt>lrter of the {)outhuest 
Quarl~r (SS} of SWlt) of Section 1ri.1enty-,;,su: (26)ll To1:msl1ip 
'rh:tr·cy-aeven (37)-t R.~nge Ttrsnty ... nine (29 h being a 
rectangular tt1act of land 52~25 feet wide and 209 feet long 

is completl';11y surrounded by land •within the limits oi' the VUlagG of li'ole-3 t 
and 

tiiUEP&'t.$,1 the Village Oounail 0£ the Village of Eole-y. at its regular 
miaeting held on the 2nd da_y ot Mayi! 19619 ~dopted a i-esolut1on th.at it t>ms 
the iti.t~ntion of a:a'.id VU.lag_e Coun~il to annex the above desox•ibed :property 
to the Vill~ija of Foley~ and s~t . the de.ta tor the hearing on said resolution 
f O);' the regUlar · Counei1 nt~eting to be held on the 6th day 0£ June11 1$161~ at 
8100· ciol~ok P? t-1~ and that a oopy Qi' s.atd rostilution was pe:rson~ly served 
'1Pvn thtv owners of .all1d ~~e:L estate en the 8th day of ll!ay,, 1961, and proof' 
ot auoh tt~rviae duly £i;lsd m.th the, Village Clerk; and 

wm.W.h'!/13, the said Jollepb Bolagek and Loretta Bolag(::)k, his m.f~t ap_pe,a.red 
at sai.a ~a1'tng; held on the 6th day ot Junei- J.961~ at 8;00 o~clock Pt M ... * 
and eonaentad to the anne,ration of thei:r lEtnd above rleae1":tbed to the. Village; 
and 

tllllfillmASl the V'i,llage Coune!l ~t said hears.n~ unaniraously determined 
that the a.nneXatiun of' .aaid land WiJ..l be to tbe best interests. ct the 
Villa..,~ s:nd· of ·'I.be te.rd .. toey atteotedll 

lli0":111 THE!i!WOltE, TflS VlT..J..AGE COUNCIL OF THW VItil:rAGE OJ? FOLEY II MIN~"F:Sti'fAv 
DO ORDAIM AS lit>L!Ot1St 

Section 1. That the real estate abow desc:-c•tbed,, tfu.iob is of record 
1.n the. nam.es, of Joseph Bol1:1aek and Iorettsi Bolagake his 1nf'~~. be annexed 
to tho 1rU1nt10. limits o:r the VillagG of »"oley~ 

Secti;Otl 211 Th~t the lancl above desori.bed is platted and is less th~n 
200 ~er.as in rM .. "Sg and that the• ~nnejtation of $aid land tc:i the villaae limits 
shall be de1;:1ned complete upon the publiaation of .said ordinance and the 

.ttl:i..ntt of a eerl.ii'ied aopy the~o.f with thsi Gounty li.udttor, the Sec:reta:iw 
of State and the Minne~ota Zillnteipal Gei"/ll'IU.ssion, and that a eopy of t'1is , , 
ordinance be r~qorded in the office of the Registex- of Deeds of Benton County 11. 

}1innesotav 

?asaed at e. regular me~titig Q:f the Village Co.uncil held on the sixth 
day ot June![ l.961,,. 


